
tOOAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Omur Huff wont to
Ogallnla Saturday.
' Mlran Monlclo came Saturday from

Denver to visit his Mlitor Mrs. 15. 11.

Stojfreon. j
Mr.find-Mrs- . Clins. IJrotornltz ndt

family loft yosterdny for.. Denver to
npond weok.

fidwRrd Jackson Isthost tills woek to
: Ills alitor Mm. WUaon nnd liar son

Thof roelde In Missouri.
Mr$. K.('A Gamblo nilfl son Hay

loft for.Haatlngs yostorday whoro thoy
will visit for two weoks.

v R.4E. lluraphroy 1b off froin dutlos nt
Stebbln Moat Markot, bolng polsonod

from ptomnino ppolsonlng.
Mhriagor Roy Taylor, of tho Equity

Siorc, returned yostorday from Sid-

ney whoro lie Bpent the' weok ond.
- A bit , of common sonso -- let us
show v6it our lino of diamonds boforo

buying, C, M. Austin. G4 G5

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bailor and sons re
turned lfome Friday from Salt Lako
City whoro they spoilt soveral weeks.

Misses Mabollo McFarland and Em-

ma Boguo returned Friday from Chey-

enne whoro thoy spent tho week with
friends.

Dixon & Son grind their own lonsos.

Fred "Stoffrcgen left tho latter part
of tho week for his homo In Dluo Hill,
Nobr., after vltdtng his brother H. It.
sloffrcgen.

A facing of stucco Is being placed
nrbund tho Central High School
building next to tho foundation to
"cover tho brick which havo boon de-

composed by alkali.
K. UI.A rti.H.l Mint 41. i r rt nlin l.nrm.wl

most was living a Ho was only com-

mon clay, did Enid Dennett In "The
"Woman In tho Suit Caso.' Showing at
ttho Crystal Thursday.

'
Tho North Plallo Eloctrlc Light and

Power Co. has extended Its lino to tho
East .End Park at tho request of the
Park Board and a pump Is bolng In-

stalled to furntBh a supply of water
for' tho trees and grass.

Tho Boy Scouts cleared $130 from
the concession during tho running
races and tho Farmor-Labor- or Picnic.
Thoy aro now iplannlng on tho con-

cession nt tho Labor Day Picnic Sept.
1st. They nlso havo a concession at
tho County Fair.

Tlilrty-hv- o applications woro re-

ceived at tho local rocrultlng offlco or
Friday and Saturday for VIotory Mod-nl- s.

Major Whltworth and an Army
Flold Clerk will bo hero again In
Soptombor to receive applications for
tho medals.

' Mr. nnd Mrs. J W LoMastors cd

Sunday from a short trip thru
fCoorjlo 'points Tho other car con-
taining Ira LoMnstcrs and Rov.
Stovons wont on Into Southern Colora- -,

demand will, bo gono about two weoks
longor. John saya ho had a great rip
up Lookout Mountain and camo down
without burning out his brnko linings.

CRYSTAL

TONIGHT
and Wednesday

ELSIE JANIS IN

"The Imo"
Elsie Jam's who has been espec-
ially known lor her stage and
Avar activities in one of her finest
entertainments.

Special Tonight
Fatty Arbuckles in "LOVE"

' Does not
the

jnost

OH Eiist riilrtl St.

FrodsTomplo wont to Lexington Sat-

urday to vlilt oer the week ond.

Geo. Frator returned Sunday from
IrAtnle where ho transacted ljusi- -

nets. w

Judge Grimes left ywtorday for
Lexington where he will hold a term
of court.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schllentz and
if9mlly'Ieft Sunday for Kansas to visit

ftilRtlves.

. , Harry Dixon raturnotl Yesterday
from Omaha where he transacted
buslnoss.

J)r. L. .7. KItAOSK, I)o"Usl. 31c
Donald Hank Building. Booms 2 & .

Phono 07. 42tf
Chas. Glnn returnod Friday from

Cevoland whoro ho had boon taking a
courso in engineering.

Floyd Van Sickle loft yesterday for
Halg whoro ho will bo employed ns
brakeman for the winter.

Miss Anna Rubls returned yesterday
from Donvor and Manltou whoro sho
Hporit a weok visiting friends.

Miss lrma Johnston roturnod Sun-

day in her car from Grand Island
whoro sho visited for two weens.

MIsa Marjory Bussd hnB accepted a
(position In tho Vlctrola department
of tho Gummoro-De- nt Drug Store.

Miss Freda Chrlstcnson returned to
her homo In Omaha Sunday after
visiting at tho Hess homo for n weok.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Baldwin, of
Calloway, aro tho guests of Mrs. Bal-

dwin's paronts Mr. and Mrs. F. J?

DIenor.

Albert Westeufeldt, Irving Johnson
nnd Harry Lannln loft yesterday for
Donvor by auto whoro they will spend
two weeks.

Misses Anna and Clara Wnldman
returned to their homo In . Lincoln
yesterday nftor visiting nt tho A. P.
Kelly homo.

Mrs. C. S. Calhoun and daughter
Doris roturnod yesterday from Long
Beach, Cal., whoro thoy spent a month
visiting relatives.

Miss Florcnco 'Antonldies returned
yestordny from Lincoln whero sho had
been attondlug tho summer term of
tho stato university.

Lowell Mlllpr roturndd to his homo
In Omnha Sunday after bolng employ-
ed at tho Stato Farm
during tho summer.

Miss Sl'san Hoagland, of Lincoln,
and Miss Emily Hoagland, of New
York, camo Frldny to visit Mrs. J. S
Hoagland.

Miss Mlnnlol Williams Is taking a
two weeks vacation from tho "Wilcox
Department store and loft yesterday
for her homo In St. Paul, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Moulton and son Nor-
man loft yesterday in their car for
castorn parts of tho stato and expect
to bo absont about two weeks.

Miss Bonnie Jano Murphy and moth
er left Sunday. for tholr homo in Calif
orhla nftor spending two months ns
tho guests of Mrs. C. V. Turpto.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Swopo and Mrs,
Perry Carson spont Sunday In Brady
whoro thoy wllnossod tho Bucking
Contost and a ball gamo betweon
Horshoy and Brady.

Whatever you do ono things you
must not do. That 1st miss tho heart
Intorcst drama of Kentucky "Tho
Llttlo Shophord of Kingdom Coma"
with Juck Plckford. At the Koith -
Wednesday and Thursday.

I camo mako lmmcdlato dollvory of
two Dodgo Brothors touring cars this
week. Got your ordor in. Notlco tho
roomier bodlos and longer springs on
thoso 1921 modols. J. V. ROMIGII
Dealer.

Luclonno Crow, tho Infant daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. AVm. It. Crow of tho
Howard Ranch, died Saturday of
pneumonia. Ho was brought to town
suffering from a slight attack but bo-ca-

worso rapidly and died within an
hour. Tho funoral was hold yostorday
afteroon from tho Methodist church.
Ho was n grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Crow, 100C E. Sixth St.

Electric Rug and Carpet Washing Co.

injure
del-

icate

Experimental

Gives new

All tho beautiful colors, tho ploaslng doslgna nnd oxqulslto pat-
terns that first induced yon to buy your rugB will como back to light
whon thoy aro. cleaned by tho HAMILTON BEACH METHOD. And

Jlhoy'll bo cloan and absolutely sanitary, for-- tho Cnrpot WAshor, which
, wo employ extracts tho last bit of dirt nnd grlmo and groaso from

VOlir ru era nnd Innvnn flinm frnol. n.i om.iu.n Tv.n- - ... j.i..- " . turn diiuuw puiuii.ittj. x uuiiu lib iuuuj,
jso that wo can cloan your rugs or carpots when you wish.

M. E. BOYD. Mgr.
-

I
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CHICAGO JJUHUXE EXPLAINS
COAL SITUATION.

The following editorial takon from
tho Chicago Tribune of July 29 Is the
best explanation of the coal situation
we have seen. We print it in tho hope
that it will help clear up the whole
Idea In the minds of our readora.

Examination of the entlro coal sit-

uation with its growing menace to the
Industrial If not the political life of
the nation reveals a condition which
seems to point to Washington as the
only source of power which can cor-

rect -- It. The government, aided and
abetted by numorous outsldo influen-
ces, has gotten us into one of thu
worst difficulties posslblo with tho
exception of actual war. It appears
to tho layman that tho government
must get us out.

The difficulty dates back at loast
a far as tho coal strike of last win-to- r.

Thon tho government's coal
commission fixed a wago schedule
which sent tho mon back to tho mines.
Oporators and miners signed nn

to run for two years. But
nt tho same time n fodoral Injunction
was Issued to prevent tho operators
or miners or tho operators and miners
from conspiring together In such a
wny as to abrogato the agreement nnd
ralso tho prlco of coal. Several woro
Indicted nnd still fnco prosecution
under that Injunction. It has never
been dismissed.

In thoso circumstances tho day mon
of Illinois mines havo. found that car
shortage prevents (hem from work-
ing more thnn two days a weok, lim-

iting tholr earning to $12 a week and
confronting them and their families
with starvation. Internal union poll-tic- s

havo aggravated tho situation.
Crooked oporators and inequable car
supply probably havo further complu
catcd It.

In tho meantime tho commission
whch granted tho award Is not sit-
ting. Thp Injunction granted by tho
federal court prevents tho oporators
from raising wages, oven though they
admit tho justlco of tho miners'
claims. Tho miners havo no plnco to
turn for relief except to tho federal
court, whero they would havo llttlo
standing nftor having broken their
contracts. Tho strlko Is spreading.
Tho coal shortago Is growing so rap-Idl- y

n to justify tho gravost fears for
tho outcome.

The fcdoral tribunal has made its
awards and tho fcdoral court has, ed

that no legal method Is open
for their alteration. But tho situation
must bo rpmedled. It appears to bo up
to Washington. If tho attorney general
cannot relievo tho deadlock the pros,
Ident must. Tho situation is ns much
a war emergency as that under which
ho built Its foundations.

It is drifting rapidly toward ch&as.
Unless it is halted It will soon go over
the brink.

:o::
Tor Sale Modern olght room house,

samo as now. This property to bo
sold at onco as owner desires o
lcavo tho city. Tho prlco Is bolow tho
cost of building.. Someone can buy n
good house very cheap. Price $5250.
Phono 57S. C5 68

The
Latest

Electricity's latest gift to f
tho housewife greatest
since the electric Iron I

and electric vacuum m
cleaner the m

WesremfEimm
fORTADLB

Sewing Machine l
No raoro tiresome
treadle pushing no
more backache a llttlo
electric motor does the
hard work.
A foot control gives any
speed desired.
The entire machino in
its case can bo carried
any where it's no larger
than a typewriter,

v

Ask for a demonstra-
tion.

North Platte Light &

Power Co.

Krtrrwr41i;rff
PJocJtt at tho floaif

THE MIGHTY,
in

ShtftfJ

111

A Red Blooded Prama of Strong Wen'f
passion? 2iul on Woman' Puns Loyo

A wonmn on board a ship packed with arms
far southern rcvolutioniits a mutinous crew

only ono strong, silent man to hold them at
bay. Thus stnrts tho biggest romance you
ever tow end

A story that
life to

tropics and
and a

See

carries you out your hum-
drum the volcanic passions of the

the mighty struggle man
woman for life and happiness.

First big picture by Elmo Lincoln since "Tarzan of the
comencing Tuesday. Matinee p. m. and 3:3fJ p. m.

CAMP GllOUNJ) WINS
3TE WSPAMJIt C03DI EX'lr.

Wo appreciate tho following taken
from a recent lssuo of the Kearney
Dally Hub: From what can bo learned
tho city of North Platto has solved tho
tourist problem after a fashion that is
generally approved. A park located
almost in tho heart of tho city, one
block from tho now high school there,
has been set nsl 1c for those who travel
by car. Residences surround tho park
on all sides. There aro a fine lot of
shado trees, running water on tho
place, shower baths, ample toilet fa
cilities, oven on which meals can
prepared nnd a caretaker. It is said
that all tourists send tho word along
"not to fail to stop at tho North Platte
tourist park."

Ed Winn only recently returned
from a western trip and ho states tho
North Platto arrangement is tho best
encountered In several states, n
alono in his opinion but that of scores
of travellers ho encountered alona the
road.

WHY? do so many peoplo wear
glasses? Because modern efficiency de-

mands better eyesight than formerly.
Wo more near work, moro Intricate
exacting hand nnd machino work than
ever before. Wo turn night into day
with bright lights and uso our eyes
when naturo intended them to bo at
rest. Children are using their eyes
moro strenuously in factory, school
and home. Science has mado great ad
vancement In aiding and training the
eyes. Projudico is giving wny in tho
light of experience, etc. Dixon & Son,
Sight Specialists.

Northern Plains Mole.
A livo Northern Plains Molo (Scalo-pu- s

aquaticus caryi-Jackso- n) was
caught at tho Boy Scout's Camp by
ono of tho Campflio Guardians and
brought to tho offlco August 13th. It
was a cloudy morning and it was
clumsily moving over tho surfaco of
tho Both tho eyes and ears
aro invislblo In tho velvety fur. Tho
molo' is a nulsanco In lawns and Kar- -
dens but othorwls it is a valuablo
animal as it lives entiroly on insects.

Major A. E. Whltworth, recruiting
officer for tho Signal Corps and Army
Field Clerk John Slaughter, spent
Friday and Saturday nt tho local re-
cruiting offlco receiving applications
for Victory Medals.

A WOJLtN'S HACK.
Tho AdTico ,of TJds North Plnlto

Womnu Is Ccrtnln Tnluc.
Many n woman's back haa many

aches and pains.
6ftlmes 'tis tho kidneys' fault.
That's why Doan's Kidney PIII3 aro

bo effective. Ask your neighbor.
Many North Platto women know

this. Read what ono has to say about
It:

Mrs. M. Wood. 20S 8th St,
North Platto says: "I always havo a
word of pralso for D. an's Kidnoy
Pills. Thoy certainly havo dono mo a
great ileal of good. I had a vory

attack of kidnoy complaint and
suffered, torrlbly for a while My back
hurt mo so I couldn't cot nrouml nt
nil. A neighbor told mo' how Doan'a
Kidney Pills had cured her of such
an attack and took threo boxos and
it wns not long boforo thoy Tollovod
me. I cannot pralao Doan's Kidnoy
Pills too highly aftor what thoy have
dono for mo."

Price COc, at all dealers. Don't sim
ply r.sk for a kidnoy ramody got
Doan's Kidney Pills tho samo thct

8 a Mrs. Wood had. Foster-Milbnr- n Co.,
1HWW'. k, i .
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WANT ADS.

For Sale Good steel range. Phono
319W or call at 901 West SeconA
Street. G5 G9

I'll nn for IteuU Writo Mrs. Minnie
Seese. North Platte, Nebr. 05 G8

Wanted Second Hand Cash Regis-

ter. Inquiro D. H. B. care Tribune.
Lost July lGth last on the Lincoln

Highway, east of tho Ford garage in
North Platto a, key ring containing
soveral keys and bottle opener. If
finder will communicate with J. C.
Simpson, Louisville, Colorado, ho will
receive a very substantial reward. GG

For Rent Furnished rooms in
modern home. Phono 122W.

Wanted Competent girl for general
housework. Mrs. E. R. Goodman. 59tf

Wanted Sleeping rooms for two
young mon with garage privileges at
tho same location. Address AA Cars
Tribune. G4 65

For Rent New house on East 4th.,
20th block. GOtf.

All kinds of dressmaking dono at
420 East 10th Street 65 G8

Tor Kent Modem rooms. 304 East
Tenth. G5tf

For Sale Practically now standard
typewriters at a bargain. Address KI
Caro Tribune. 64 65

Por Sale Largo size soft coal stove
In first class ondltion. Phono 285W G5

For Sale A tested milk cow. Will
bo fresh soon 1 young calf. 65 G6 j

Wanted A maid. Right prlco to the
right person. Apply at tho Platto Val- -
loy Hospital. 59tf.

'

You Can Increase Your Yield
Bushels Acre

Several farms in California
got 3 to 6 bushels; Illinois,
5; Kansas, 3-J- , and Iowa 9
bushels more per acre by
drilling small grain instead
of broadcasting.

Here is the big advantage
in drilling which we want all
of our customers to understand

only one trip over the field is
necessary to plant the seed. The
drill completes four operations

it makes the seed furrows,
drops and covers the seed, and
pulverizes the soil. Not neces-
sary to drag a harrow oyer the
field afterwards.

You will always need a
machine of some kind for

m.
tttti

Mi

Apes," at The Sun two'.days

Wanted To buy first class standard
typewriters. Must bo In good condition.
Address KI Caro Tribune. . 64 65

Wanted Girls for nurso training;
$35 por month with board and room.
Apply at General Hospital, City. 46tf

For Sale Good garage, largo
enough for two cars. Inquiro at this
office. 58tf

For Sale Six-roo- m house, all mod-
ern except heat. Good location, close
in. Phono 830J. GOtf -

Buy at tho Farm Cucumbers in any
size, Potatoes, Beans, Green Corn, al-

so honey and eggs. Phono Qoollttles.

For Sale Kitchen rango and hard
coal stove, ico box, hand washing
machine all In good shape, phone
1128J. GltC.

For Sale or Will Trndo for North
Platto 'property 20 acres in San
Joaquin Valley of California, near
Chowchilla. Address H. D. Caro of
Tribune. 64 4

Wanted Experienced enginemanfoi
Twin City Tractor. $150 a month
straight time, $15 a month bonus to
stay until fall. See Co. Clerk Allen at
Court House. G4 65

For Sale Fifteen aero tract of Ir-

rigated land seven room stucco house
full basement with heating plant, 1
story barn, garago and other suall
buildings. Crop goes with place. West
end Fourth St Phono C68J. Wm. M.

Morris. G3-7- 0

Wanted Two sleeping rooms con-

nected. Closo in. Phono 125. 64-tJ- C

For Salo or Trade Five room house,
closo in. 222 East Tenth St. Gl G5

planting your small grain crops.
Why not get one from us now
that will do all of this work
one that plants the seed at even
depth so that the crop will all be
ready for harvest at one time?

We have the drill in stock
that we kndw will do the
workforyou. Itisa JohnDeere-Va- n

Brunt the famous drill
that has vyorked very success-
fully all over the country for
forty years.- - Wd want you to
know all about the Van Brunt
Grain Drill. It has a patented
adjustable gate force-fee- d that
will interest you in the way it
works. Come in and let us show
you how easy it is to plant even,
continuous streamsof fine, medi-
um or coarse seed with this drill.

3 to 9 per

LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON,

Implements.


